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H.H. HOENE & CO. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Fine
Wo mdko ft specialty , nt cwr EASTERN factory , of FINE HAVANA mil

YARA CIGARS. AH Cigara aold by us are of our own manufacture and warranted
ns roprosontcd.

OPERA HOUSE OIOAR HOUSE , I 552 Broadway ,

U. H. 110RNE& CO. , I COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOW-

A.NEUMAYER'S

.

HOTEL
ON THE

Furniture mid appointments all now. Noa. 203 and 210 Broadway , Council Bluff-

's.IB.

.

. ZPAJGM-
3MC o cl i14 Main Stiver. COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOW-

A.MRS.

.

. D. A BENEDICT.MANU-
rACTUUER

.
OP

Water Waves and Hair goods
OIFN-

o. . 337 , W miOAinvAY COUNCIL BLUVKS , IOWA
iisiiiK outy Uonn nml liiullos' Viirnii'liliig Oooila nt coit.'iUl

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,

Fine Mantels and Grates ,

LTMAN'S GASOLINE STOVES.C-
.ill

.

and see thorn before buying olsowhoro. Stoves nnd Timvaro.
307 UUOAIMVAY ,JOHN EPENETER , COUNCIL 11LWKS , - - IOW-

A.'T

.

YOU
ETSDJin O-

KFITCH

Perfect Fitting , Best and Cheapest. Fine Linen Collars a'jd Cuff-

s.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Metalic

.

Caskets and Woodin Coffins of all Kinds.-

ELEGRAPH
.

ORDERS PROMTLY ATTENDED TO. OPEN DAY AND NIGH

We have the The latest nov-

finest stock and cities for Spring

all the latest de-

signs

¬ Overcoats w e

to select have just re-

ceived.

¬

from. . See them
ONE BUT THE LCADIKO

EST OF SKILLED
HANDS EMPLOYED. Merchant Tailors

Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.KNICKERBOCKER

.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY !

220 South Main Street , Couutil Bluffs , Iowa.-

Wo
.

uuarnnteo our work as first-class in ovar manner and style at low jirica-
Wo make a specialty of Groupes , Families , and especially children , whio-
wo take quicker than a wink. COME AND SEE US-

.SCILMIDT
.

A RILEY , Proprietors-

.urtalns

.

, in Laco7 "Ik , Turcoman , Etc. Oil c'otbs , Mattings , Linoleums Etc

jhoicest Stock West of Chicago.o-

mo

.

and bo convinced that wo are headquarters for all goods in onr line ,

heapest place to buy House Furnishings in the C'ty-
.OUN01L

.

BLUFFS - - IOWA., - - - -

Mail Orders Filled Promptly and wiHi Care

IMUT.KKH

AND WyOD ,
BULK AND BAimKL LIME , MUISVILUS AND PORTLAND ( IKUKKT , MICHIGAN t'LAHTKB , JIA U

AND SKWEH WPB-
Ho , 039 Brosrmay , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

' .R.VAUCHAN.
Justice oi the Peace ,

Umatiii and Uounoll Jiluffr-

euuto collon Ion ;?em 01IFe'lib-
anV. .

N. SCHURZ.

IE
OFFICE OVKH AXIKUICAN EXPRESS.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. - IOWA-

.1OE

.

CREAM PARLOR.IIO-

U.KU

.

HKATIKO O.V KATUUIHYH ONLY.

Foil KENT AT 10.00 1KU. NK1II-

T.JfLARCEST

.

FLOOR IN TOWN ,

H. H. MARTENS , Prop'r.-

HEA'

.

QUARTERS

Persons wisliiny to engage tin * Baud
for pnrtius , todaliUt , Ferciindr * , t'e-
ehouldcull or address. ou I', SUHMIDT ,

Manager , 25 North A'aiu Hi ,

PUBLIC SALE
- OF

100 Head of Short Horns !

AT Till : Dill VINO IMUK

Council Bluffs Iowa, - - - - ,

May 21 & 22 , '84 ,

At 1 o'clock p. in. of each ilaY.

35 First-class Young Bullfi , 03

Choice Cows nnd Heifers , all re-

corded

¬

or eligible for record.-

or

.

( Catalogued to UUicr of tha under.-

T

.

I' , THK.V.VOH.Cimmvl Illuffd , Iowa.-

II
.

(I. WIIKKIiKK Oikliolt , Jo
w 7-14-4 10 17

JACOB SIMS. E. P. OADWKL-

f.SJMISA

.

; CADVVELL ,

Attorneys -at-Law ,
council , HLiiiTft , l

Olllue , Main Street , H o-n4 ) anil Miu <9rt i fr-

bhnn't ItlV H'l'I' iitaftlot , In rttjfn

OFFICE !?, & PUBEY

1 *.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

ADDtTlON'AL

.

LOCAL NKWS.

THE OHRISTIANYODNGMEN

The District Convention of th" Y.M.-

O.A.

.

. Kitlrly Oponcil-

.Thodlstricl

.

convention of the Y.M.C. A

opened ycstordfty nftomoon , nt tlio rooini-
of the associntion on North Main street
Only n few of the delegates had arrived
ixt the hour of opening , bnt the session
nevertheless proved interesting. Among
those present were ;

Robert Woidciunll , of Chicngo ; Dan-
iel

¬

Sloan , the Bocretnry of the Dos
Moines Y. M. 0. A.Ur; , Pay no , presi-
dent of tlio Lincoln association ; J. J , Van
Xontcr , of Or nco City , lown , and Jno.-
Jongoward.

.

. of the aamo place ; Secretary
Goo. A. Joplin , of Umalm ; Mr. Whiting ,

of Fnlrfiold , lowajl ? . L. Webber. W-

.Ourtiss
.

nnd W. S. Fronting , of Tabor ,

lown-
.At

.

the afternoon session interesting
reports wore given of various conventions
held elsewhere , and n general discussion
ontotcd into of moans and methods of-

advertising. . Those present evidently be-

lieved
-

in advertising , nnd many valuable
suggestions were given na to this feature
of help in the vrotk.

Lust night thcrovaa a short otroot
service of song , nnd the regular sceiion
held in the ISnpttst church at which ad-

dresses
¬

were given by Mr. Woidonaall
and Dr. Paine-

.It
.

h.is boon decided to hold to-day's
sessions in the Baptist church instead of-

in the rooms of the association. The
ladies as well as the men lolk are coidi-
ally invited to attend all the sessions of
the association.

There will bo an evening session this
ovoninq. To-morrow afternoon there
will bo n service for the ladies only , nt 4-

o'clock at the Baptist church , nnd to-

morrow
¬

afternoon , at the same hour , a
similar service at the opera house for the
young men. To-morrow evening there
will bo n grand union service nt the
opura house.

Shipments of Stock.
Yesterday the shipments of stock from

the union stockyards wore larger than
usual of lato. They wcro as follow :

E. W. Smith , six cars cattle ; 80 head
to Chicago , via II.I.-

W.
.

. Wringer & Co. , forty-one c.irs
cattle ; 1,000 head to Valentine , Nob. ,
via U.P.

William Gilmore , two cars cattle ; 100
head to Superior , Nob. , via U.P.

Robert Miller , thirteen cars cattle , tiGO

head , to Cheyenne , via U. I' .
E. N. Gibson , ono car cattle , 2 !) head ,

to Plum Creek , via U. P.
0. Torrelll one car cattle , 20 head , to

Kansas City , via Mo. Pacific.-
J.

.

. Main , ton cars cattle , 310 head ,
to Cheyenne , via U. P.-

H.
.

. A. Blair , ton cars c.ittlo , CO head ,
to Rock Creek , via U. P.

William Biles , ono car cattle , 13 head ,
to Bancroft , Nob. , via U. P.-

J.

.

. A. W. Frazor ono car cattle , 42
head , to Wayne , Neb. , via U. P-

.Hoinbaum
.

, Merriam fc Co. , oi ht cars
hogs , 420 head , to Chicago , via R. I.-

A.
.

. Freeman , eight cars cattle , ICC-

houd , to Chicago , via R. I.-

J.
.

. B. Cobclay , five cars cattle tc
Hatchery , Neb : , via U. P.

Wood Bros. , four cars cattle ; 103 head
to Cheyenne , via U.P.-

N.
.

. S. Crows , ono car mules ; 20 hcadtc
Kearney , Nob. , via U.P.

Total 2974 head cattle , 420 head
hogs , uud 20 head mules-

.HiKi

.

Compliment.-
o

.

last issue of the Musical Critic

and Trade Review contains the following

concerning the Ilardman pianos , of which

J. Mueller , of this city , is the general
western ngent :

It is safe to say that thcro is no firm in
the country that has made greater prog-
ress

¬

during the past year than that of-

Ilardman , Downing fc Peck. They have
made many valuable improvements in
their instrumenvs , nnd are constantly
striving , regardless of expense , to better
their piano in every way.

Owing to the many improvements
made and the beat quality of workman-
ship

-

and material used in the piano , the
firm have been compelled to raise the
price on every stylo. This is only just ,
and all their amenta nru business men
idio at oncoaco the nocesstiy of this ad-

vnncu
-

in order to maintain their present
high standing , nnd are perfectly satisfied ,

assuring the firm that they will push
their pianos aa htud ui over.

They have just completed a splendid
rpncurt grand to bo used at the May fes-

livul
-

, and are at work on a small parlor
grand , whiuh will soon bo presented tc
the public.

The firm of Ilardman , Dowling A-

IVck deserve much credit for their un-
tiring energy nnd the success they h.iyc
attained , and wo bcliuvo that under iti
present management tlio firm y.ill contin-
no to adviUico the popularity of the
Hatdmun pianos.

Sudden Drat I''.
Mies Anna Berwein , whose homo ii

with her mother on Willow avenue , diet
very suddenly yesterday , shortly nftoi-

noon. . Siio hud been HUlforing with con
HUinption , but was able to 1m about , ant
was buoy about some little household
matters until n few minutes before hoi
death. Her mother insisted on lior sit-

ting down to rest , she prepared
flOino dish which she seemed to crave ,

which thu girl was about , to cook herself ,

Suon after this her sister noticed how
strongly she looked , and calling hei-
mothur it was found the girl WON ulroiidj
dtad. Hho was only eighteen years ol-

iigu , and leaves besides her mothur twc-

biotheraund a Bister. Her father died
Hcveral ycarj ago , and Mr. Paier Bochtel
hits li'jun Burving us administrator of the
estate. Tlio funeral will bo held Sunday
afternoon nt ii o'clock at the residence.

HOW JSMJMMCS AUU MAIM I.

Homo of tun I'hiicrlcnccK of a Ilarhur-
Villi Women.

New York Time *.
"Wriut luvefy hair that Iajy has , and

tvliat a delightful colorl" remarked un in-

ituumu[ youth to an lip-town birber , the
other afternoon. And the young man
lr.miocl his neck to such uu extent , in-

idtr tu catuh a glimpse of the sylph ,

lint thu baibur very near inflicted un-

i'jly gtMh on the cunfiding but restive
chin ,

"Jjw| old are you , young fellow ? "

r * k d that worthy , pretcully , wlww the
hail rii < umod its work

"Tivi nty.urio , " vivi the answer
'A d t'llii'ik,1 coniinqiid the bxr-

"hat.
-

, ' % youth who IUH

attftined his majority should speak of n
woman having lovely hair , when ono
ilfttico? is sulliciont to show that the
golden hnir-wnsh is in full force , nnd-

tccounts for nil the beauty. 1 say , to
think such ft thing makes mo lift my eye-

brows in nmazomont. Young man ,

vou'ro vciy nnivo. For $2 your hair
shall bo that color , 1 guarantee , nnd
von C.iu kocj > the slmdo ns long as you
like it. If the monotony of tlio thins ?

p lls upon you , you can afterward try
uibtirn or dark brown , ns 1 presume that
lady will do. "

"Do you moan to say thai woman's
liair is dyed } "

"Well , T should smHo ," was the nn-

wor

-

"If you wore to touch her head
ou'cl feel that her hnir was ns brittle ns
his class. I'd like you to do it, "

"You'ro very kind. "
" 1 speak to you as n scientist , young

man , nnd aa though 1 was giving you n

lesson in physiology or some other ology.
Toxicology would bo correct , because
that hair-wnsh is poison , although 1 says
t , i.s shouldn't' , " the barber nildod-

."Do
.

you sell much of it. "
"Do II Well , rather. Look nt that

row of bottles on the shelf. They're nil
sold to Fifth-nvonuo nnd Madisonavo-
iuo

-

ladies ladies who ain't nctrossos ,

ii'lnd you. If you wore to suggest such
A thing ns nn notross they'd fnmt on the
spot. When I was young in the busi-

ness , a lady ono day bought a bottle of-

auricomusthnt wns the name of the stul"-

m the days of yore , ) and 1 nskod her to-

whnt theatre 1 should send it. 'You in-

sulting
¬

wretch 1' she cried , say such n
thing again nnd I'll scream as loud ns 1-

can.1 That was probably very loud ,

judging from the tone in which she made
tlio remark. "

"Well , do ladies admit to their friends
that they dye their hair ? "

"Yo gods nnd little fishes ! " ejaculated
ho of the razor , "they'd die first. Wo
send the bottles to their houses under
wrong names and without vestige of-

label. . Look hero , " and ho took up n

bottle , ! "what docs that say ? "

The ycuth also took up the bottle and
road on the outside pauer : "Miss Blank
Blank , Fifth-nvonuo. Eye lotion. "

"Yes , eye lot'on' , " said the barber-
."Luckily

.
for houho enjoys bad health

in thu eyes , ana makes use of that fact
when she orders her golden dyo. Soiuo-

"adics prefer it ns 'tonic , ' 'baof and iron , '
'tooth-acho essence , ' 'rcdivivus , ' in fact ,

anything but what it is. "

"Is there any ditllculty in applyintr the
wash ? "

"That's nccordin' , " was the laconic
reply. When n.dy has studied the di-

rections
¬

on the bottle nnd listened to the
barber's prophet io words nil goes eaiy.
But the trouble is they're too nervous
nnd oxcitnblo to rend directions. Lait
Wednesday wcok I sold a bottle to n-

lady. . On Friday she came down hero in-

grt.it constarnation. 'Good heavens !

Mr. Barber , ' says she , 'You've played a
trick on mo , you nasty , bad man. I-

can't got the thing to color my hair ; and
what will people say if they sco mo get-

ting
¬

dark again , and so soon I It's real
moan of you,1 nnd she buist into tears-
.It

.

was rather nliooting , I confess , nnd
tears cnmo into my own cys from lau h-

ing. . Do you know what sho'd done
Sho'd jnat poured some wash on lior
hands , like hair oil , nnd rubbed it on-
Bless your life , it must bo done with n-

spongi , and carefully rubbed in. Ono
lady , after buying n bottle went out of
town , nnd two days after I received n
dispatch from Long Branch , I Hhall-
nlways remember it. It ran , 'You're a
fraud , and when I got back I'll bring nn
action against you for damages. I'm get-
ting

¬

{dark hourly nnd minutely. What
you gave mo was not what you* applied
while I was in your storo. I am on my
wedding tour nnd would have given
thousands of dollars to prevent this.
Send proper stulF at once , with direct ¬

ions. ' Just think , " observed the
barber , "what the agony of that poor
young husband must have boon when ho
noticed his dear little blonde becoming
more brunette every hour. A wash wears
ofFvory fast. And now , young man , be-

fore
-

you got married stroke your love's-
hair. . "

1'ATi'I ANI1 NlhSSON.

How a 1'Innto CftnUu'o liolli I'rlnia-
DonnaH for tliuAIolropolniiOrcrn-

Jlouao
-

Crime to Nankin.
Now York Times.

The Directors of the Metropolitan
Opora-hoiuo have not yet reached a de-

cision
¬

as tw next , season's policy , but they
have not boon idle , ahd ono of their moves
toward giving a brilliant scries of Fall
nnd Spring representations of Italian
opera is worth mentioning in print. Tlio-
schcmo involved thu engagement for the
now house of both Mine. Patti and Mmo.
Nilsson and it was conducted as fallows :

In the first plnco , an estimate wai ask-
ed

¬

of a well-known impressario o thn out-
lay

¬

reqtiiirod to form un Italian stock
company of the highest order. This
was furnished , and the weekly cost for
four performances , to include nil o-pon-
Hen connoutad with the same , was put
dovrn at Slfi000. The manager who
supplied the figures was then requested
to discard the two "stock prima donnas"
upon whom ho counted and assertain
whether Simon. Patti and Nilsson could
bo engaged in their stead. The inanugerf-
irHt waitcduon Mmo. Patti. however ,
added that it the thing , was to bo done ,
would ho well if it were done quickly
or used Italian woids to that effect
Acting upon the hint , the impresario and
ambassador hastened tj Mmo. Nilsson
and inqurcd whether she sawany obsta-
cles

¬

to sinking under the name manage-
ment

¬

with Mmo. Patti. Mmo. Nilsson's
keen eye detected none. The manager
immediatly reported the situation to the
Directors of the Metropolitan , and thcso-
Contloman arranged n meeting between
Mmo. Patti and Mmo. Nilsso-j , thu con-
ference

¬

only lacking the back ground of-

a few natural spring * of mineral water to
suggest nil interview of crowded heads
at Gustoin or Kins. Matters having
reached this stage , it became necessary
to find MI impresario , nnd the ambassador
who undertook thu negotiations was ten-
dered

¬

§ 100 , 000 subsidy toward fiO repre-
sentations

-

, with the understanding that
Mine. Patti and Nilsion should appear
on alternate nights. Tlio ambassador ,
calculating that thu salaries of the two
prima donnas for the term named would
bo $210,000 , and that the current ex-

penses
-

would bo about $150,000 besides
without taking into account the matinee
performance which would necessarily bo-

givcdwith one of thegreat prima donnus-
on Saturday , quickly declined ..Hho-

offer. . It is believed that the proposal
mot vrith a similar fatu at the hands of
other and much more venturesome
spirits.

With a majority of poonlo It IK no ax [ ori-

irioiit
-

that Dr. UsanItuH CoiiKh und Lung
Syiup IK a euro for Cough * , Coid , 1'uliiH In-

thu LmiKrf , Borenesn In the Client , etc. , but for
thoHO who iloulit , a U your iiMuhlxirK who
liitvo ut.od It or got u frou Haiiijilo bottle of-

KcliroUir & Jlucht , thu drugx'iitH.OO.
. Sold to tlio

t tr.vlo by 0 , F , Oooilumu

Capital Prize , $150,000, ,

H't lokerclii e'r'ifo that lit tuftri-ite M < t-
znjfmnti far all Mr J.'onlMv nmi Semi-AnMi *

Orauir of thr ItovManit Stalt tiotttril Cotnpjn )jniinnerion tMnaje and control tnt Ornu i,
'Ani .ja , niiJ Mat tntidint ate conditettil u

',ttifarnftl( , atui in yovtljaith townrtl nil | i!

tin , ar I tw authortit tkt tnnj ntii(0 dt ( Ai t ,

MM ( , of aiir tigiMurn ( M ; >

ti ttt a tcirttitwitt "

U NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION !

U Owr Half a Million Distributed !

Louisiana Slate Lottery ConnanY ,

IncorprrntiKl In 1BAS lor ! 6 j-otrs by the leRlilnlo-
tor ottuKttloimt ntnl oliitrltAblo purpoeoi wKh t wr
Itnloltt.poo.ooo-tonhlchft rotctlunJ of ovi i

IMO.OOO IIMI dliico boon kiltloil-
.llj

.
- n inct hclmlnc poputtr vote Ito lrunch !

via ni.Mlo nrntt ot tlio iirc'ont itato oonotltutlv'-
nJoptPit Docoinlwr ! .l , A. U. 1870.

Its grand single number drawings will
t IK place monthly.-

It
.

noor ncalcs or posl |<ono .

Look nt llio follow IIIR DlUrlbutlou : If.Otl-
itirnnd Monthly nnd the

Extraordinary Semi-Animal Drawing
In tlio Acitloiny ot Music , Now Orleans ,

TimsnAY.ilt'NH IT , 1HHI.-

I'mtor
.

the jpoilil mi | lon mul iimnngiiiHiit ot-

OKN. . G. T. IIKAUHKOAHD. of Louis-

ian.i
-

, and GUN. .1UHA1 , A. 13A11LY ,
of Virginia.

CAPITAL PUIHK , § 150,000.-

fJTKotlco
.

, llckclmiraTen Dolhri only , llnhcn ,

3. KlItliD , Teutho , $1 ,

1 CAl'ITAM'HIl'.KOl J1M1,000 Slf.0,000-
f1 (1UANI ) OK 0UC 60.1XX )

1 UUANI ) OK 20.WW 20,1X10

2 t.AHlli : OK 10,000 20,000-
r4 I.AIUII : UK .oou 20,000

20 OK 1,000 20,000
fie see sis.ooo

leo :ioo 30,000
200 SOO 40,000
coo 100 00,000

1000 M 60,000-
Al'I'UOXIMATlON

100 Al'liro Inmtlun 1'rlrci ot f.'OO fM.OOO
leo ' " ID 10,000
100 ' " 76 7,600-

V210 1'rlios AmountliiR to. 122,600

Application lor rates to cailn bhouM bo ir.ndo cnlj
to tlio o'llco ot the Company In Now Orleans.

For fiuthcr Information nrlto clcarl ) RUInR full
tililross. SInko I' . O. Money Onlcm pajublo uid-
iJro8J! llcclstoroJ I.cttorn to

NEW OULEANS NATIONAL HANK ,
Now OrlcMii , Ij> .

Postal Notes nnj or.llnnry letters by Mall or Ki-
prcsa (all uuia u { S5 ml ujiw arils by Kiprosa at oui0-

x1101190)) to
U A. DAUPHIN ,

or M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , U.-

no7Sovonlh
.

St. , Washington , D. 0.

tlcMIMy. oxhiiiKllini anil iiri'iuntur-
ailvciivnrocnuatilhy tiicesbi .t trnrmif ) oulhota.-
tfa

.
iiorfi-clly rt lnroil ( o rnlni.t licnltli > n l-

mitnliiioil liy THE MARSTCN-

r'Nvrtunii( Ilclilllly nml 1'lij tlrttl ILTII-
nuifonnlv

}
-

euccitHKrul liornuwrt nnetil on v ru'C-
tiniiiii iKiiU'aiiil| illrt-rt niclliniU nnj ab-

oiinn
-

tliiir iivl ni i . hiT.loil 'lirntlpn fri'B-
.4IISTON

.
'

| ii.I.Gruo-VOLTAIO HULT nnd nthor KLticrnioI'l AiniAvcti nio srni on SO Daya' Trial IO
fnN: ONLY. iOU.NCl OU OLD , who nro KUffcr-
nif

-
( from NERVODH DKniLrrr. LOST VmuTr.
WABT1M1VKAUNICSSES , MHtl fill tllOIO (llfiPAICS Of (I-

1'iruiONAL NATUIIK , rrMiltlnii from AnonK Mid
OTilcrt Ciusr . Bpordy roller anil complete
HMtorntlon to HEALTH , Vinon nntl MANHOOD
uuinANTiciin. Sena at ouco for IlliutrnUid-
I'Ainphlct fno. Adnres-
aYOI.TAU' KI.T CO. . Hfnrnlinll. Mleh.

MANHOOD RESTORED.-
A

.
victim of early Imprudence , canning noryoiM-

ochlllty , premaluni ( let ay etc. liavlna trim In-

lln> every known remedy , lia ( llncavrnul ft Blmpl-
uSrjiiR ct nolf-cnro. whlih hu will eimil FllEJi to

- . AdtlronH.-
U.

.
. - . KlCUVKH.4JCh llmiiiRt. . NowVort-

Tothosontinerlncfrnnitlio
octH of jnuthlul errors ,

.

cay , lout inanhiiod , oto. , 1 will nond jou particulars of n-

niniplo and curtain mcann of m'lf euro , frnoof clinrca.
bond your aUdrom to F. O. I'OWLUH.Moodus , Con-

nFAHMKHS

TAKE NOTICE II-

ll I'ann Iinplcinnits Itcjialio 1 cu
corner 'ihanit C'unnnluK Btrtttj , Om .ha.

aiilOillm3t U. 0. PAUL

PATENT LIGHTHIHG CONDUCTOR

COMllINni ) WITH HKHKUVOII-

t.A

.

Good Article sold on I3us-

Pi iniiiploa.-

In

.

use upon the houses of tlu :

boat nion in Onmlm , who uiilifni-
tatingly

-

rocominutid it. EndorHi'd-
i] by ruliablo eciontilio nion in other
j pliicoa. Munufacturod from tlio
I best copper this motul has oiglit-

timca thu conductive power of iron
having a double pcroll BO nr-

ranged that it coiivuyr > wntor from
the roof to 11 reaorvoir placed in
the ground below thu roach of-

frost. . It is pronounced by good
author ! lies thubest rod overbrought
before the public. The Adams rod
in manufactured nnd for Halo by-

IJ , H. BALDWIN & MILLER ,

l.'i nnd JuulcHon Stn.

OMAHA , NfiU
Send for eight jingo circular ,

Igiving dcBcrijilion of rod , and rec-
by thu boat nion in

the countiy-

.UISBASIS3

.

OF THE

J, T. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Until olllun are rupalrod from n null ol lire , olll
with Ur. Parker , Itoutu C , Cn-felitnu Itlock Ifdh
Kiel IlOUKlHIHIr CUt-

H.WESTERN

.

IOWA NORMAL

AN-

DOOMMBROIAL

-

COLLEGE ,

COUNOIL IK-UKIM . -

Will Opt ii

7 HE 23rd of JUNE 1884.j-

to

.

cniiMjfor luichurn uml thmu ii irlni;
-: fll li vducarlon a full tii liii' i ciui'i-

wllli
- ,

tral'I'H In attu 1 biul u i nwlioi uml cinn-
u uorrueiiiiiiliinu kh'irt liand , orii't vi'iil' ) un an-

Mji
-

* , iloiulhn , ( kriiKii a'nl iniiilc. H | lt ulid ri nu ,

larK , liKlit aiil will funiKhuil , ilmr.'niry lu.'ilir-
utu

'
, coitnf HUnx'run'iu |v , u"Ulj urnl , i'"l" ' !

encv'l twUiiMor fim'iir' lartlcnUr , Imiulru at
UKA'tlliLUY' & I'AOIAOM ,

.11 llull) , lu a.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN OMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Best and°largest Stocks in the United States
tojjselect from.-

NO

.

STAIRS rTO CLIMB ,

ELEQANTIJPASSENGrER ELEVATOR ,

ttlCllAHUS & CLARKE , W. A. CLARKE ,

Proprietors. ' Suiiorine-

ndetttiiiaiha Iron Works
Q. P. RAILWAY 17TH & 18TH STREETS

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS , ROLLER MILLS ,

and Grain Elevator lachinerf
MILL FURNISHINGS OS' ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE

Celebrated Anchor Brand Dufour Bolting Gloth
STEAM PUMPS , STEAM WATER AND GAS PIPE

l U'U.U'ib' jHilVU
" PIPIT6

ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE IRON.

O

$8P

IT1-

"Wo are prepared lo i'uriuHJi plans and estimates , and will contrnct o-

hho erection oC Flouring Mills and Grain Elevators , or for chaugiu
Flouring Mills , from Stone to the Holler System-

.llS
.

'special attention given to furnishing Power Plants for nny pur-
pose

¬
, and esliniateH made for same. General machinery repairs attended

to promptly. A Mrn-
sRICHA.TIDS & OLARKE , Om ha , JJeb

Graham Paper Co. ,
S17 ami 210 North Main Kt , , St. Louie.-

WIIOLKUAT.K

.
DKAT.KIl1 IN

HOOK , ) ra ira - cj ( WHITING

.f 2 *4lr Kl.B'S! j-

KMVKrOl'KS , CARD 1IOAUI ) AtJ-

or KMH nf nl-

tVt the well-known EstiihlishmiuitO-

K
J. P. FILBERT ,

20 !) Upper H roan way , the

IER GA :

Of Council Illulli , Nutlet) IMU rudii'U'l' ' I'rlcu-
Wi

Llit-

i

guo-

15)K) >undiKttra 0Buisar (ur , , , ,
11 pound * Hranulatol Suuar
21 pound' Chnlco Otitmual
15! puiiiiiH Xavy DUJIIH . . . . ,
2ii ] Kiiiiil ll-ht Hull. Htarch
12 jionmli'unillim( Him . . . ,
12 poundu rinmu i ruiio
20 barn IlufTalo Knap
Kxtrn Lake'Irinit , pur puiinil-
Lurrlllard'K I'lnc | uv Hi
1 dozen ilacluri.1-
Coloriulo Hi.ur. , Winter , per cwt ,
101 ouiida ( ilnuir Hi.oH|
40 JHH lid * ll lillufI-

i calliiu KUB Hjiun-
Whlto Hub , iierlill-
Mackiri.1 , i rl.lt-
lut x , per pounil . . . .

10 3 pound Laim Ht inlardTniiiatnu *
All klndnC'ali'oiiilal'riilt *

3puuud l.ucK'a HUidard 4 fur. co

T. T. T.
, accordlm ; Io ijiullty , 15i to HOe JMI

pound
Wu aim carry a full llnu ol .Meti'iI.aiiluj' nii'l'

( 'li'Wrtn's' line hiunaiiil) Mini' I'liiu Duet * atoiy
> s Maul lull line u TI. wuru uii'l Kimritli-

iiurcliaMili'ii' , Cull on n < anil l v uoiivliii-uil Hu you
caimn u u cm 3 b ) iltullnt' lth IH ( j io l iltill uri '

( riflliimit |uirti' ' ( ttiv i-

In
>

j Mont , vaapi luiiind to fill anil ihallu iou I

xiuiixitltloii( in thin vdiiiitv.-
j.

.
. i'. ni.nKitr-

ur llro.il tav-

th
r IUo O-

iillcklv| U'l-.il I-
ncm iiMiinioi: uiotldiiittiiihuiiisi'-
O

] (

| ' ntANC'i : rroinit| nturn nt VHIOK-

.ratm
.

jilo ''i fHVirnuni.il , } 1 a I'amiiM-
I'm ), thlalu IlitnullulAiseii y , ) tf rullui t.NY-

ork. .

SJLOAM
MINERAL SPRIGS.V-

u
.

Kiiarantou the uutu nt thu [otlowliiK iminud ilia-

euanoi
-

, or no pay : Hliutmiatlmn , Korctula , Ulc ra ,
C'utarrh , n'l' Illood andiklnilNuuoa , Dvkxipslit| , I.Ivor-
Uoinpluliit , Klilnuy anil Bladder ll uaiH. Onut , Noll'-
ral la and Antliina , Thi'n HprliiKU ara the lavorlta-
oMrt ot the tlrnil an 1 ilnbllltatail , anil nru the

KKKUI.B LAnilCU IIKST FIIIKNO ,
(Inod hotel , liver ) and hathlii ); nccoiuodatloti both

winter ami minnncr. Ij'XJiIlty hlihl)
and huiltliv. Acceialb'o' by Wabich railway , a
Ilvmm.ur C. , II. & Q. , at Albany. Cornt | oii.li.n i
Dolloltod , IIBV. M. M TIIOMI'SON-

.Manlier.
.

.
Albany , Slloam HprliiKB , |( ] entry Co. , Mo.

ANALVBIS.-
HpoLlllo

.
Oravlty. 1.003-

Kouctlun . . Noutm-
OnrlHiiita Actd ( Ian. 20 In. iwr gallon
Oarhonatu (Jalcluni. 35.WI Unliil-
Cirhnnito Iron.7,0)1 t

Uitlalim. 1,148 i

Chlorldu Budliun. 7.CBO-

Hllllca. . . . . I.60V1 !

Aliiinlna . . . . .O.dl-
ttdruanluand Volatile matter anil lona. . . . . I , ISO
I'nlal nolldN per Kallon . , , ,07,174-

Wmourft 11 Kuiiiu. . Chemists

UOOOE'S SIOUX OITV HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
u, 30 I'l ml Street 0 micll Illiiltd , Iowa.

IMPORTANT-T-

OOANNOJTBRJ'S

-

& CO , ,

> l thuiu-elvm III Onitlii to-

ajjuuril br ikor uuml lnwinosi , Wu will IJIH nil
U uiiot uniKlmt wln.lnalu or retail , nnd if uar.iutco-
Krfuiv| feAtUtictloii in price. * , a * nutuiu buy chi'ajwr-

Unn y iiMtho * . VUUUIIKO tlio udvatiH n I liuv-
.n

.
jinn t!<i-H I'u'i 'lit by cnu uhu uill work (ur

our Int.iioutnndii it tru.tto u iiurcluut who lui-
in vthiiiK hi) In inxl'iiu tn be ridu'' . K'i will ' o

prompt ' 'Aiiitiun tomllliitf amtliliu entnutiHl-
ii u'ilxooK oil auBil t ) in ulll ou-

okli ) t l. C irre4i| ilJgn ' i 8 > ltoio I

ftf ( cfuroi'Kn0 luln N-ttlt l Uuib , J-

ra'.IUuli. . VIion ID i-

i.TMORPHIHE

.

HABIT
1. n iv4 u , I I'd' |l


